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of the graceful. At the end of a progrme hc as
on the whole, of a decidedly Iltart " description, we were

treated to a quartette, which, from a musical point of

view, was enough to abash and silence even the encore

fiend. Itlingers in our memory as something unique
frbadness, but; perhaps, sorte idea of it can be gathered

from the sketch herewithi.

M ASTER GEORGE FOX-who must be now fairly
out of his master-hood, by the way-made a great

hit in hîs violin solos at the Foresters' Concert here on
the 7th. Ris selections were a concerto by Mendels-
sohn and Wieniawski's "Capriccio," both of which hie
played in a masterly manner. If George Fox. lives,
Canada is going to have a violin viriiioso who, will do our
country proud. Already lie covers bis instructor, Mr.
l3aumanin, with glory. Another brilliant pupil of the
saine teacher, Miss Nora Clench, is doing wonders in
Germany, w'here she stands amongst the noted players of
the day.

T HE concert above alludcd to was avery great success
iii point of attendance-which is aIl that can fairly

be said. The vocal efforts of M'lle. Strauss, Mrs. Mack-
cîcant and Mr. Schuch were, of course, most acceptable,
and Master I'ox's playing, as already intimated, wvas
excellent, but beyond this the prog-rammiine wars but so-so.

M LLE. STRAUSS did herself less thian justice inMI leaving the audience under the impression that shte
catinot sin- in Englishi. A couple of simple hallads in
our mother tongue, rendered as she knows how to render
them, would have been much more appropriate for this
particular occasion than the selections site gave from lier
classical repertoire. Mirs. Mackelcani dîsplayed excellent
judgrnent in this respect. High and mighty wvorks by
the great masters are well enough with swallow-tailed
audiences, but whcn the hrethren of the Orders assemble
for their annual concert treat, and Mr. Jimmiy Fax is on
the programme with his comic songs in costume, the
temperature is low for classicism.

WE are pleased to sec the noble West End waking upW nusically. A promisîng society for the study of
choral and orchestral works bas been formed, with Mr.
K. W. Barton as conductor and Mr. Robt. Marshall as
Prosîdent, and, with a chorus of about two hundred,
selected from the choirs of the western section, it is
already at work upon the programme for its initial con-
cert. On this occasion a couple of numbers from an
original oratorio by Mr. Barton are to, be sung. Long
wave the new baton! CROTCHLT.

SHE HAD NO USE FOR STATUARY.

M R. RATTLER has taken to matutinal exercise
with dunib-bells and things.

The other morning hie sang down froin bis bath room,
whichi constitutes bis gymnasiuni -

IlSay, Hannah! Corne Up here if you want to sc a
magnificent representation of Hercules !

Mrs. R. did ilot deîgn to answer.
1My dear! 1 yellcd Rattier, five minutes later; just

run up and take a squint at an accurate picture of Apollo
Belvidere! "

Mrs. B. was on the point of saying sorncthing, but
checkecd herseif.

Two minutes afterwards the modest athlete tried it once
more. "NIrs. R., you're înissing great things. I'ni just
now in the attitude of the Defier of Lightning. Hurry up
and you shaîl sec, to the very life, the immortal Ajax!1"

That settled it. Mrs. R., ivho is no classie or studerit
ofniythology, proniptly replied in cold, measured tone :

IlRatier, I wouldn't be such a fool ! Ajacks, indeed?
Ves, I'd sec Ajack-ass if I wvent up! "

THE YOUTH THAT DARED TO SAY IlNO 1"

T HE red %vines sparkle and dimple and smile,
XViII their beckoning beauty the youth beguile?

Has lie strength to resist the tempter's wvile?
Heav'n save him!

He is askcd to drink by a lady fair,
Whose eyes appeal like the voice of prayer:
Just Heaven! vili the prince of the powvers of air

Ensiave hlm ?
Look once again lit that you th*s fine face.
Can temptation the lines of its firmness crase?
Can you any signs of weakening trace?

Or yielding?
No I. deaf as the rocks of his native land
Are his ears to the sound of those accents bland.
Oh, surely his virtue someangel hand

Is shieldinig'!
No mnadam," hc said, Ilif I didn't decline

To taste one drop of your ruby-red wvine,
I'd rush through ruin to Heli's confine,

None swvifter 1
But if you have any real old rye,
Or a nip of Camlachie's putre wvhite-eye,
To renîind nie of Scotland, Id like to try

One snifter 1 X.

"lA LIFE ON THE T. S. R. 1 I
SKrTcIIES taken-not in a violent stormn at sea-but ini a voy-

age per Street Railwav 'bus on the leading thorotighfare of the
Queen City. Taken (rom life-as the passengers themselves very
nearly were, too.


